
Preparing a tasty meat oftm takes a lot of time and
planning. A cookhas to pick the menu, shopJor the
ingredimts, and prepare the food. The same is true for
good writing. An author must select a topic, find the
information, andput the words onpaper.

Whmyour child tackles awriting assignmmt, aTcourage
her tofollow the steps below. This process worksfor all
types of writing-from compositions andreports to
stories and poerns-

If your child getsfrustrated along the way, rernindhim
that writing is a key ingredient in school andfuture
success. So, if's worth all of the effort!

{ Understanding the Task
To complete an assignmenr well, your child has to

know whar the teacher expects. Is she looking for
opinions? faccs? names? dates? places? descriprions?
a made-up story? See if your youngster can explain the
task to you. If he has trouble, suggest he ask the teacher
for more inlormarion.

I Brainstorming
Once your child understands what she has to do,

encourage her to lei che ideas llow ireeiy.
She can decide what's good and what's
bad later. Plenry of good ideas started out
as bad ones.

Your youn$s[er may want lo brainstorm
by laying out blank paper and markers and just
scribbling. Pictures and srick ligures work just as well as
written words in rhe brainstorming srage. Don't lorget
that writing is discovery. Your child is linding out what
she thinks. Brainsrorming should be iast, [ree, and fun.

B Planning
Alter brainstorming, it's time for your child to

ligure our how to pur rhe concepts and

[niormarion together. Some kids pref,er
listing ideas on paper in a traditional

outline. Others do better by drawing
diagrams with lines and/or circles io
connect ideas, key words, and
phrases. Having some type of map
to iollow will help your child stay
organized and on track.

The next step is often the toughest-writing the actual
sentences and paragraphs. Start by ralking with your
child aboui the dillerence between informal and iormal
language.

Examples: E-mail messages ro lriends
will have an informal sound, almost
like a conversarion. Bur "school
wriring" must have a more
"dressed up" or lormal tone.

Il your child has trouble putring
words on paper. encourage him
to say his thoughrs out loud
first. You can help by listening.
Discussion is olcen rhe besr
cure lor wri[er's block.

5 eaiting
Suggesr an editing partner. Even

the best writers can't alwavs spot their
own spelling and grammar mistakes. But
don't be too insulted if your child doesn't want to
share her iinished product with you. Writing is often
very personal. You can let her work with a classmate or
friend il she wanrs.

Often, parents want to point out or lix children's
mistakes. It's best to avoid this temptarion. Errors show
teachers which areas kids need to work on.

Hinr.' Encourage your youngster lo start wrilin$
assignments in plenty of time. The best writing usually
happens when ideas have had a chance to "cook."
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